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Representative Reives

moves to amend the bill on page 4, lines 43-49, by rewriting the lines to read:

"District 9: Onslow County: VTD BM08, VTD EN03, VTD JA01, VTD NE22A, VTD NR02, VTD WN04.
District 10: Onslow County: VTD BC21, VTD CL10, VTD CR07, VTD GB12, VTD HM05, VTD HU20, VTD ML23, VTD MT24, VTD NE22B, VTD NM13, VTD RL09, VTD SW19, VTD TL06.
District 11: Onslow County: VTD FS16, VTD HN14, VTD HR17, VTD SF18, VTD VR15; Pender County.
District 12: Greene County: VTD BEAR, VTD BULL, VTD CAST, VTD MAUR, VTD WALS; Lenoir County: VTD C, VTD SH, VTD SW, VTD W; Wayne County: VTD 001, VTD 002, VTD 003, VTD 004, VTD 005, VTD 008, VTD 009, VTD 014, VTD 015, VTD 016, VTD 024, VTD 028, VTD 2530."

and on page 5, lines 6-30, by rewriting the lines to read:

"District 16: Greene County: VTD ARBA, VTD HOOK, VTD SH1, VTD SHIN, VTD SUGG; Lenoir County: VTD I, VTD K1, VTD K2, VTD K3, VTD K5, VTD K6, VTD K7, VTD K8, VTD K9, VTD V; Wayne County: VTD 006, VTD 007, VTD 010, VTD 011, VTD 012, VTD 013, VTD 017, VTD 018, VTD 021, VTD 022, VTD 023, VTD 026, VTD 027, VTD 029, VTD 1920.
District 17: Duplin County, Jones County, Lenoir County: VTD FC, VTD K4, VTD MH, VTD N, VTD PH1, VTD PH2, VTD T1, VTD T2.
District 18: Bladen County, Sampson County.".
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